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advisable to make an Wia rdfnt order upon the subject at

~~7: -~îŽpeet u uô I. pnon that au interini order might Pro-
perly be madle, permitting such railwaya ab have madle applica.

* tin threfo tecontinue the une of their present form util
the Board shall otherwise prescribe and order. It it therefore

il: i4ý rdered that the above mentioned applicants do severally have
power to nue the forma submitted, and they are hereby legally
authorized so te do until this Board shall hereafter otherwiae

* order and determine."

By the Railway Act of .1903 the Board was authorized to
determin.e the extent te whieh the liability of a company in

respect to the carniage of traffie might 1,e impaired, restricted
or limited by any conditions or regulations made by the com-
pany, and the ame statute provided that ne such condition br
regulation would relieve the company frein their liability unless
it had been firat authorized or approved by the order of the
Board.

Section 27 of the Railway Act of 1906 provides that ail ex-
presa tola and tariffa shall also, be subject te the regulation or
disallowance of the Board.

It will le noticed that the four cempanies referred to in the
order of Oct. 17, 1.904, eomnplied with the requirementa of the
statute ini bringing te the Board of Railway Commisuioners

'4 ~ .*their traffle forme; and, as wiil be seen, the forma subrnitted
by these four companies det;ermine the extent of their liability.
No order ha been madle as te the ferma or conditionF of any
other railway cernpany.

SIt is admitted in the preambie of the order that there is
'much diveraity in the forma aubmitted" by the four cempan jes."j Presumably there ie aise much diveraity ini the forma umed by

À other cempanies. It is aise adniitted that the "aubject is ;of
j very great importance" and that the "much oire u.mspection

which ahould be exeroised iii examining iiute the contracta and
j forme then submitted" has been omitted.
~ '~ As a matter of pulieî policy. the forma, conditions and
f ~liabilities of aIl railwas in the country as te the carniage of


